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BI!itÎBi grain Trafte.
L. Norman &Co. (limlted), London, England,

write Tuilz CobimanoRiAL ns followa:
"«There is littie, if any, imp rovemont in the

grain trade ta report ai ce our advico o!
39th' ult.

Tho oargoee then referred ta as off coset havo

mlince benu disposed of eit a ' reduction o! about
crie silliing per quarter off crirrent prices.

Buyera ruovemeonta have been f urthc restricted
by the ucpressed condition o! the Amorican
markette, coupled wvith fear of further financial,
troubles over thora. Pendin ' a more reasuring
feeling we Ece littie chance of improvement in
pricee.

There are at thebnoment snme tlairty cargoua of
wheat now off the coast, and a f urther forty
are due to arrive durleg the ensuirig wtek.
These heavy supplices frin a glut on our mar-
kets, and buyers are disposed to hold off in an.
ticipation o! aellera being forced to realize at
lower prires.

No. 1 Manitoba-Some 3,000 quartera, wvere
eold during the oarly part o! the week, et 30a
c.i.f., London, but since then 29a 9d hae boen
tacen for furtber 1,000 quartere.

SprIgWheat3-Tbe viewa of siellera and
buyere ho eighteen pence per quarter dii'er.
gence. EulI and Newcattle would pay 26s 3d,
agaitiet Ehippers limite 27a 9d.

Barle y-lnchanged, only feeble demand for
Canadian at prices below ebipper's view3.

Canadien Oats--Are firmer, sellers 18s for
mixed or White, but no transactions are re-
ported.

Ont o! forty grain cargoes off the coat, we
underatand the bulk in uuplaced, end tRie fact
that a furthor £eventy cergoes are due te artive
bas had a otrong bearish, influence onr
market.

In Canediau grain we learn of few, if eny,
transactions of any importance hav ng tektn
place. There bas bean smre enquiry from theo
outports for Menitobas and wvhite wîater
wheats, but buyt ra views -are not within a-
shilling per quarter of ahipper't; limite. We
lenrn froui our Canadiau fritnda that owing te
the advance in the local markets shippers pro-
fer to hold their stocks rather then eccept the
prices riiiig on thie aide. Thie applies cqually
witbý onts, berley and peau, and as a cernse.
quence business for the puat fourteen days hats
1been practically ait a atandatili.

We esitimato that prices have declined about
eue shilling per quaricr on whoat duriug the
lest week. Meanwhile re sellera are doing
their best ta unload in feter o! a furth er drop.

la in hoped that buyers will again commence
te opertite when the coaet. cargoce have geneo
into coniumption, and certainly at theo present
low ranpe cf pricea buyeral should later on ho
tempteci.

We quote as this day'a nominal values, June
July shipms nt: No. 2 bard Manitoba, 30s;
white oats, 17a 6d; mixtd oatb, 17a; birley,
16 te 22s per 400 pound8 according to eample.

Northwest Ontarlo.
S. Bottrell bas re-apened business et Rat

Portage in boots and shees.
We have il on good authority, saya the Rat

Portage Record, thet the water powver a:ow
umed by Dick J& Bun ng' saw rail la te be
purchsed by a United States et mpany, wlîo
intend te build one of the largest iaw mille in
this vicinity. Four nit mber8 oi the firmn bave
been exploring the Rainy River district for
timber and have, it je said, located over 200,.
000,030 feet cf timber since the liât of May and
they say there ie lots more in' sight. Tbey in-
tend te build their saw mill i the courme cf
next winter, and will stert work early riext
apring. Ail tl'eir macbint ry will be importedl

flrnit Detroit, Michigan.

Androw Alige, Prellident. John IloHochnto, Supt.
P. il. Brydges, NIee.Proddept. W. B. Allan, lec.Trffl.

THE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY)
or 3mArrosi LiurriD

MILlà ROLLS GROUND & CORPUGÂTED.
Arcaltectural Iron Work.

GENERAL DLACKSHITHINO.

POINTDouGLxEA8 vi., WINNIP EG.

STAMI NAL
la a valuable food and tonie for the

warrn weathier.

st Supplies

the vital prineiples of Eeefnand Wheat

with H1ypophosphites.

DICK, BANNING &Co
Luinber ,Si 0lsndah

DOORS ANDJ SASH.
NMLI AT KEEWATIN. 01110es: OPIPOSITE O.P.fl

PmoNouit~J vxPo!. WJNNIPEG

To Chicago aud the World's Fair.
"Tholi Northwestera, Line Il110w offer8 the

foUlowig lmproved train servi.e froin Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

SiThe Badger Stato Express" loivcs *Jinno
apolis every ,nornitig 7.20. St. P'aul, 8 o'clock, ai.d air-
rives Chicavo 9.35 r'. mi. Vis train lse quipped ivitlc
modern day coacheil and luxutloiii par.or cars. B>' this
train the travoer is cnahled to sec the beatiful scener-
of Wi:sconsin wlth !te his, rivers and Iakcs, gi.lng
most dclightful dayIi4lit ride through a niu,st pictur
e--qtt andinterestaîg rcg!on.

"Tho Worid'se Fair Express" Ill aves Minne-t
polis every evening, cxccpt Sunday, 5.45, St. PAISl, 6.2
7'clock, and arrives Chicigo, 7,45 rext morning. This
train is equippcd iith Vestibuled, Oas-Lighted Buffet
C1lpr and i"rce Chair C.rs; a il hec use of tlie eirly
arrivai lu Chic.axo le bes,, tra »l for World's Fair.

"sThe Northwostern Uimited" Ileaves Iinne
apolis evemy night in the 3 ear, 7.31, ,t. Paul, 8.10 o'clock,
and arriven Ch icago 9.30 ncxt iioriii..g. Thas is the oni)y
train westof Chicago eqtiippcd with Pullman~ and Wagner
P ivate Compartment Sleeping Cars and Puffct Smoking
Libribry C -aches, and is amy train of it kind in America
on whicli cxtri lare is not cliarged.

M. orl.'s Fair Excursion Tickels now on sale, via "The
Noithwestern Lino."

T. W. TEASDA LE,
General Paseenger Agent, St. 1!

C alohxed

UNITED STATES

Gêvornmont Land
Farming Any permox'. '.ho in the head

]Lands of a faînily, or a single per.
son 21 years old, a citizen,

bay W-ko ip 1130 acres of land ana acquiro 4.itle
by living on it and ctiltivatiug it for five yeare,
or lie may perfect titl after fourtcen montb'e
uotilement, residence and cultiv-ation by payieig
$1 .25 per acre, or $12.50 per acre whon the land
in witlxin tho limita of a reilroad-grant. Thorc
are land office fens et abolit t$20.

Timnber Land covored ivith valuablo
]Lands tituber, and unfit for culti-

Stone Can be t.eken upon tho sme terme
]Lands as timbor landii. Granite. sanzl-

stone, Jimeetone, etc., eit many
points aloDg the Great Northern.

Coal Any person clin acquire title to
]Lands 160 acres by paving $~20 per acre

if within 15 miles of a railway or
$10 per acre il beyond that lianit. Au atisoci-
ation or compjany of persons can secure 320
acres under same terme.

Minerai Minin claims upon veine or
]Lande aoe Of precioue matals can be

taen up nlong the veine te
the Iength of 1,503 feet and 300 feet oaci aide
of the middle of the vein.

Desert There are locelities wbere the
]Lands rainfilliiie not aufficient to mesure

regalar erope. %Vhera snch land
cain ho irrigated it eau be enttred by citizene;
aud residents o! the state or territory izn which
the lind ie eittxated, in tracts of fromt 40 to 320
acres, lit $1.25 per acre, by ùxpending at leaat
$3 perlacre-$1 per acre during eeeh year for
three yeare-and by rnikirig proof, afttr four
yeara, o! the reclamation and cultivation of the
land.

Free Millions of acres of farming and
Land gaiglnsare to ho found along
Dakota, Montaca. Idaho and %Vasshington. Alio
thciueands of acres of ti-nber, coal and atone
lande.

Ç;ee For prlnted matter ane other infor-
Here mati.on of importance to home eeek-

ers and investora, apply to
J. A. DONALDSON,

Oce..'. Agent, Winnipeg, Mail
Or address,

F. J. WHITNEY,
Gel). Puss. & Ticket Agent, St. [Paul, Minn.

Plastor,
-MANMACTREDz Bx-

ALBERPT MANUIFACTURING 0.
11ILLSBOROUGIH, NEW. BRUNSWICK. .


